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MITORIAL NOTES.andifhecannothaveonassurancethaLho mal be the case, but prfessed]Roman viping aut'Of die authority, the
i8 not to exiet after death, now in reaaon'e IJtholies are not pracLical Roman ignoring of God on the part ot ruier

uwT as we go to press the final ar-noseau ho have an asaurance thaL Catholica_ That profeming cames in and would-be rulera have bcought us ta
rangements with regard o the future of there le no God, no Eternal Being? Who bauly egain. You intend proving that it this sad pasi. Every Anarchist bomb

ra~eenstold hlm that there vas à ime wben Lhe ii «the du t> of &il free peo'ple," "ta ban- fired againet a representative of civi or
the Teua WITNES are being completed. .. w s o enis positive ou that ish Cli Jesuits from Choir cosate." Dinlitary authority, is oniy a repi>'ta
But, unfortunately, we are unable tao
give our realers the resulta in this issue. Re is also pretty certain Chat ho it ever eltat a free people thinderbolte hurled by infidel etatesmen
We feel positive that the countkres difflt-* l TInifhh asn assurance migbt have adecided repugnanne toward against the representatives of Divine
culties that have bad to be overcome, as ta hie continuance in existence, would yaurself and your mischievous dotrines? authority. The wortd wants sel
and the tinforeseen obstacles that sprang it fot be.the viser course ta so oct -hat D.on't ry Lo play "Box and Coe' with then let iL respect the voiesof the 0131

up-unexpetedly-in our path will be in cage there is a. future ho mal not be the Jesuite, or Mgr. Sal;you may unerring proteotor CI the word pas-
acceptld by 'our friends as sufficient taken unpleasl by surprise? The miss your beacon aud frying parisal semei.
rason for our delay in statingour exact atheist io a négative creatur.; bis exist- fine noraing.
position and uniolding our programme ence a vacuum. He denies wiLhotla
for the future. IL has been a -peiilnuebeing abe tCIsubstantiebi& denil, Wcm znany weeks. ago IbiUifated Ottawa, in the Anglican Church of the
passage over the eandbars and aboal- and ho diibelieves while believiing. "Ni&- Mayr of Chicago, Carter Harrison, made place. The Rev. W. H. Halley had the

the dangers are now in our wake, the ture abbors avacuum," and God despiees use of these word. on the occasion af audacity ta appear in a caasock belare
cal m waters spread èut, on forsas the a négative life. The one leais eeleas a mayor'd day col bration : I"For thre man Lis congregation. Recently a Bithop'a

eye can scan, before us. The Aignihh otherintbe-plan o! cienion. If in nov bon, and 1 myeif have taien a chair vas purcha er that templebut
Gtw*tpas, s hefollowing graceful [ngeraoll exista toldy wby abould he new leune cf 11e, and I believe I shahil vwas faund (fearful ta relate t) that

CaMi pa.ys uis theflowntraeu
compliment; we hope ta dfeserve iL in not exiat throughout the future? see the day when Chicago viii be the there vas a cross pon the chair. The
the future:-Il"The E îglihspeaking Ca- no biggest ciy in e a rericaxa dd the third pius congregatin inansed on he cro

hoIiof Canada could iUafford La l a E, canh ha an auonLtae face of the globe." Even neeheingaremot and a chimelvasbrough,

soa abe and fearlees ani rgan as the 1 iu utz fAta, rLaBi taen p oA lvndimue that bout ho vas dreanring of futurt, and the aign of redeniptian vams acked

WITNEss bas praved itseif ta ho ndtt saaery iu.ulha ting ud nhinified hsppitieisim, afdomestic blies, of perpettial Lopiece8. Sogrent was Bey. hMr. {alley'è

ita prsesut editorII"re eit h m thr s at wfi nie;abutshatforgot that tLere jewahuler crim e-the wearig of aticmwh nock-Lia
stona n een Who consulteont the plan@fmen, but Mr.homa odginM P. fnrCarleton,

Father Crotin thisei ue the Bis'op th regulates liresnd denth according ctually left the church. Mr. Hodgins
ÀÂoCaarnirt a a despatoir sent front 6 jet stempt in the ,anreline. ma noc Hii own purposes. There are a few evideuly ia no better pasted in churcl

Chiraga, by the Rev. Canont Brtacheoi, t(i aeeded tidmiritbly, in I be daysof th.e lever- words in the inimitable Imitation tbat .-tiqueLte tliasu he v,4s once lu Paria.

the Hon. L. P. Peletier, Provinicial r,&be-lamented Fontiff, Pins IX, in splen- lue ahould recal vienever. vo are nientary ruies. Igr.] Hud(gini wâaeeoted
Secrotatly, the Sohoul Exiiibit from btadidly ilusaratingt he greatneea of the tempted ta. calculetoconfidently by an accident against Mr. George Dzck-
.. ,Province af Quebeo bas been awarde n VAcar o Christ in contranit with the ou- pon the future Hodie homo e8t, et eras enson, simpiy becaae Mr. H{dgine va

.eventy-fivIsnsedak aLt-heWorld's.Faii sienificance of bis assalant. la his entanàcompare; Manie liere to-ybut &.botter Orangemau snd Ioked a lle
We have already spoken a4 eo nsideraible l. t iulan B i hop Coxs makesa anumber to-morruw lbe disappear." Lilre a leuoit3 fled than the [air nore eligible
longth of gros& ,videnco givon of ou r of threatn and prib mieeslseiierieving . . thief in thonight" and generally wben Mm. Dckenson. Mr.«Hodgius osniq ta

siplenidid system amd the , matcleur El. ingoea enoug ta put rg.d G aololi lesat expeted, Death depcks at iurseiesHuse and ve remeniber delIsthp
>àechere, especisl -linthe, religîona' upon liiguard sud ta let bim knaw aof r Teel slm eso ah- flgure ho cnL wheute firiL vote vas

e îaynegativeTlife.iThe oneeistaseuselets as

orders, CIavs osaas. I ie not out of thesthunderboit tat l Vlcan aOn. f-learned [rom the unpropletio yards o> Laiton during the seiono! 1891.. Mm.H.
* lace, havever, ta holid up this grand figions freu yis forging in the smithy the unfortunate gentltman whols dayb kilo*that ho wassCondervativefelt

regait 'a an oabjecL tessnand ta place o! i&libraro.gHad it fot been Chatuvire cut nosudden]y short audin. suclthat b.should voLe vith the avern-
It, iu glaring cotraot, aide by aide, wiLh Bishop Otre taok the trouble ta indiet a ]am e2table nianner. We ahould neyer ment, but ho ait on a bacit apposition

the assertions o a certain cl. ofspe-akisnopengl.tteriL in probable tlat Mgr. calculatean 11.e; fur as the poot Baya ae-t, sud the vote vasan ailamendment,
hleds edcatorsada oeau find nothing Setoli vould neyer have heard of bis "There la nothing true but Rea and ta vote "yea"lvatvote "nayI

botter ta do titan to run down aur sys- existence ; and Biehop Cors ls not, a as for as the main motion vas caaacern dt;g
tob, ridicule ar touchers and cat 'lr anEto "bide Lis ight under a bshel"- sa Mr. H. vas ttally nonpIuased, and
WIpan the institutions that are th ndbriglit- even If i ie a fartbing igbt.» He ba, TEE Anarohiat le al linieband aoy>of our roaders vho vers dieu
c m rauents of aur Cunadian nation- however, proven one thing mcii. cor. a bonib, and iu the othei a drugger. The present cannat -fai ta recal the scene,

hocd. Too much proaecannot be given elusivel>'; thst ie ho bas-given ponitivie cible bringe us neye cf contrnîuued aut- Bttince then Mr. El. bois teen etudy ing
ag B by. Canon Brucheoi for the able evidence of bis own egotito. Tarb for rages perpetraled by these onemiesaiofup a ittie, and basfoUd Chat a col

m arter in which hoe oonducted aur example the following renarka: "I1 eociety. lu Barcelona a bcmb waq fauand oni a clergyman ie a dangerous pisce of
to l Lxhibit,. Thevo'tr whiohL cannot permit our intruaivoland on the Plaza Reel, vhen the Spalih atL, and a croe lpon a.Biebop's chair

ùudertook vwas gigantio, but Le vent gratuitoue teachinge ta be placed before trola vere inarching palt in the town k a menace ta thre poes eof the c-rm-
ï bout it with an energy and a wi Il bath ni>' people etc." And vhin l"? What of Villeneuve, an the Mediierranean, muniby. But Mr. H. la notaconn«itaeur

o wich are hindoitable, while ho people are bis exclusive propertyf Who confusion reigned wheu an explosion iu motte oa church regalia; during the
broinght ta ear a ria fud ofeenurcessel bis permission? 'My people pro- tookplAce; Maraeilles ban known a tiae af the débate on the I'Jeul Entace

an.d the nunieraus talent* for vbich Le (eau the (Jatholie religion." Sa your parie from an atten'upt ta blav up the Bill," two ec!emistirs from tirbe niver.

lJma celebrated. The tiank e go the Co o pecial peple profeurthe C4bolie re- residence ourUeneral Mathelin; ane day ity of Ottawa pasted Lirougirfle ILby
> ahiitiuioIns are due ta him lin un- ligion 1 But do the>' practise it ? Do it in in a theatre, the next day iL le On s of the Eouse, and vo renig mIer i hq-
* bowded. meaaur,.ad'he iros earuaed tho you put its maxime ia practice, your. crowded thoroughfare; ioit unez- autonisbrnerut upon the faces eof the ave-
id o e Iltue aniaea l'or, tihe self You are fond, dearBishop Coxe, pectedly and he aet frequent corne the re- shrieken elofparlismentariandho

teacr, ehapdoneLiis country in pro-ous pmofeEaing; you muet be a regular porti. Witb murderousoral 'oanthe vere talkiug at the post fice, iena
ordero, the united repre tativot ofute professes diolatary is your lang. ue hal and equally dangerous Anar porter in(vmed tlem that"tva mes!live

theacer ihowevereut toBaholdmteupbalhise pgrande

ageeabat it savorojmsch of asuotraisedochisntdonnalry.
or tyro profaagrSpeakigfcontaeribtheoutragesagainsde,.wilatprobabl e . Mr. lley s

Jeiteyou kindly inform Mgr. atollieuman and divine, are ta eud. There idmiaded Mr. Hodgins lot tsezisareet &I
tt~mtipgk, hIld thenaedessc ha o hre'teantagaof !that cor scarcelly a place on the face ai tLe Barth prcach tea aJesuit that Le had ever seen -.

ptilg't àie nk'nés of Bi yufaro,'-haaknupnhmefo

ognSbenadrersociery. iDoyou meand tbereby to-idaygvhere pernectifiedeg-.and thé 'cross, perbaps, keslled La bis

1 ettereto Mgr.tSa olh.lAccordingét

ti,.Bpeaklng o! the.-iinciotali(y of L, hse yu re,,Lheir only antagonist, or Whose thefault? 15 it the State OCIh mixd Lthe halif hidden veapone-af th'-
"Alil I in oBay'Faboutaim- their principalantagoisit,-becase the Ch rchtiaiore@pomsible? Wedo rtt are fo;m-th e e(uresaid Oblàt.

a atc ath intdihae special ant n- hitate ta aleChat the iifidel viters Brotirers caied in theirHegsuc
ter.TheebavhatIwvasthrteented Phntiv, Puawas Xinreiglopelitnician,lb. immozalTesp 0, Nore1Tbaiu(lo

,arndit-mjay beth-at iL eomioreuWour- "tire 'o Id tire deil, -and the fleair" usaa-utbars, the oa0 irunistili joÙrnalista, Hsîeeoupa-sînirphbiIoâap

,degialtha I houd' 3ntnuobroerthiry illtrnatng hc c gr Ltes o he h nucaasa uespicp

lu~~~~sgiß o fe Yuhis asailar Inhi tir> aeczjîe p n L ol errdi.s~oaemi ea

~I mbuî4 bgin."Evidetl>' o~r of threthon-ndreplo, isosria seriet of. vetae rs.

- ~ ~; *:~yting.poeî. mnaon his gua d to et ~h know o o hr-ogaiue otli ~1. aal e~a b> êknatq:

ofhilbrry.Hd t otben ha

ipa miortat..~ Bisho Cox tpok h trouleto. Ta in ic. c1~i4 iato,
th asetinsofa erai cas o s - '. -


